Tentative

Junior Visit Day Schedule
Friday, April 21, 2017

7 – 8:30 a.m.  Program Registration
Located in the Joe Rosenfield ’25 Center (JRC)
Class visit boards will be available in the Laurel Leaf Lounge.

Breakfast in the Marketplace Dining Hall
Marketplace Dining Hall
Located in the JRC
Meal tickets will be provided at registration.

8:30 – 9 a.m.  Welcome to Grinnell
JRC, room 101
Hear opening remarks by Joe Bagnoli, Vice President for Enrollment and Dean of Admission & Financial Aid.

9 – 9:50 a.m.  “Academic Opportunities at Grinnell”
JRC, room 101
Join a panel discussion with faculty and current students about Grinnell’s unique academic program, close faculty mentorship and advising, and opportunities for students to pursue independent and creative academic work.

10 – 10:50 a.m.  Class Visit
Find class options, as well as the tickets required to each class, on the class boards in the JRC Laurel Leaf Lounge. Class visits are for students only, and the class location is listed on the ticket. Students may only attend the class listed on their ticket.

Campus Tour
Your campus tour, led by a seasoned Grinnellian, departs from the JRC Laurel Leaf Lounge and lasts approximately one hour.

11 – 11:40 a.m.  “Beyond the Classroom”
JRC, room 101
Join a panel discussion about several opportunities available to students: support and funding for internships, externships, and fellowships; advising for graduate and professional school; preparation for careers; residence life; and off-campus study.

Class Visit
Find class options, as well as the tickets required to each class, on the class boards in the JRC Laurel Leaf Lounge. Class visits are for students only, and the class location is listed on the ticket. Students may only attend the class listed on their ticket.

Campus Tour
Your campus tour, led by a seasoned Grinnellian, departs from the JRC Laurel Leaf Lounge and lasts approximately one hour.
11 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. **Lunch in the Marketplace Dining Hall**
Marketplace Dining Hall, JRC
*Meal tickets will be provided at registration.*

1 – 1:45 p.m. **“Admission and Financial Aid”**
JRC, room 101
*Enjoy this information session with admission and financial aid representatives about Grinnell’s application process and financial aid policies.*

**Class Visit**
*Find class options, as well as the tickets required to each class, on the class boards in the JRC Laurel Leaf Lounge. Class visits are for students only, and the class location is listed on the ticket. Students may only attend the class listed on their ticket.*

**Campus Tour**
*Your campus tour, led by a seasoned Grinnellian, departs from the JRC Laurel Leaf Lounge and lasts approximately one hour.*

2 – 3 p.m. **Closing Reception**
JRC, second-floor lobby
*Meet with admission staff members, athletic coaches, and current students. Please stop by the admission table to complete a program evaluation. Refreshments will be served.*